
Mt. Vernon News Blast 
Week of July 10-16, 2020 

 

 
Announcements 

 

 Sunday Worship Service on-line at 10:15 am on Facebook.  If you do not have Facebook you 
can view the service on Mt. Vernon’s website.  The service does not start on the website until around 
10:30 since it is live on Facebook. Our first on-line service we had 19 people join us on Facebook 
and 16 people join Pastor Mi Sook for fellowship time via Zoom after the service. Instructions were 
emailed to you on Friday, June 3 on watching via Facebook.  If you would like them emailed again 
please contact Kim. Please be patient as this is new for many who are working on bringing the on-
line worship service to you.  Looking forward to worshipping with you on Sunday! 
 

 Jenna Bash Festival Virtual Auction: A letter from Proclaiming Grace was emailed to you on July 
6 explaining how the on-line auction will work.  In order for it work well donations are needed of gift 
baskets (please drop off at Mt. Vernon by July 15) or you can purchase a gift card from a local 
restaurant.  This is a win-win for all; supporting our local restaurants, donations are helping folks 
Proclaiming Grace serves, and the winner.  Gift cards can be purchased for $20 or more and the 
highest bidder is guaranteed at gift certificate valued at $25-$50.  If you would like to donate but 
do not feel comfortable going to restaurants to buy a gift certificate you can send a check to 
Mt. Vernon and in the memo write Jenna Bash GC by July 21.  Kim will go to various 
restaurants to buy the gift certificates. As always our Bash will be the first Saturday of 
August.  (August 1st.)  If anyone has a donation for the auction, sale or restaurant wheel please 
contact Kay Rowe. Thank you! 
 

 Pastor Mi Sook will begin her ministry with Mt. Vernon on July 1.  To maintain social distancing 
and so masks will not have to be worn in the office, she will have her office set up at the parsonage 
and Kim will be in the church office.  She will be available just as if she was in the church office. 
Pastor Mi Sook will have Friday as her day off.  Please feel free to call (see phone number in church 
directory) her to introduce yourself and welcome her to Mt. Vernon. 

 
Thank you! 

 

 Outside Maintenance at Mt. Vernon: thank you to Bob Delo, Courtney Kaufmann, Alan Palmer 
and Jesse Rowe for volunteering to cut the grass in July. People have asked if they can give a 
donation to cut the grass since we have just a handful of people who able to do it from April-October. 
Donations are welcomed and when we are unable to get a volunteer to cut the grass, we would 
have an outside company cut the grass. Please write on your check “Lawn Maint.” if you will be 
donating to the lawn maintenance fund.  Thank you!! 

 Thank you to Vanda White on the countless hours she has spent doing the website and 
researching how to bring our worship service on-line. Also, thank you to Pastor Mi Sook, Vanda 
White, Fran Delo and Carol Kendall for being part of the team that has been working to make it 
possible so we can worship as one on Sunday mornings from our home. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Stewardship for week of July 5, 2020: $2,680.00 
  



 
 

Faith    
 

Faith requires action always: 
both in what’s hoped for each day 
and what’s not seen on life’s way. 
Trust enough that sin won’t sway 
or lure us from Christ’s pathway 

nor cause our faith to decay. 
God’s sovereignty will be 

ours if we strong in faith stay. 
 

Thank you to Bill Watkins for submitting the poem for this week’s News Blast. 
 
 


